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Abstract 
 

Relation between plants and cultures is indispensable. The link between culture and plant resources was explored first 
time for the Basikhel tribe of Tor Ghar District. This tribe is one of the largest tribe of District Tor Ghar. It has long 
established tribal culture. The study was conducted during the years 2012 and 2013. The information was gathered from 200 
informants from 15 randomly selected villages. Data was obtained through semi structured interviews, group discussions 
and EPA. The local people use 250 species of the vascular plants belonging to 90 families for 23 different cultural uses such 
as food, fodder, timber, fuel wood, medicine, furniture and agricultural implements. The inhabitants of the area are highly 
dependent on local flora for their different cultural needs. Total of 150 species belonging to 50 families were documented 
for the medicinal uses. Informant consensus showed that wound healing and gastrointestinal treatment were ranked highest 
among all medicinal uses. For each plant its botanical name, family name, local names and conservation status was also 
recorded. Three species were found most threatened. This study is a part of an ongoing research project in which we will 
explore plant resources utilized by five different tribes of the District Tor Ghar in the near future. 
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Introduction 
 

The interaction between people and plant biodiversity 
is as long as human beings existence on this planet. Plant 
biodiversity has long been serving human populations all 
over the world. People utilize plants resources differently 
for their cultural and bio-geographical needs. Plants as food 
and medicine have remained integral part of every society 
but with the passage of time man explored plants resources 
for a number of cultural needs. Cultures focus on the 
values, beliefs, and norms that a group of people share and 
which in turn have the influence on decision making about 
plant resources. According to Nelson et al., (2006) culture 
conditions the individual’s perceptions of the world, 
influences what human considers important, and suggests 
courses of action that are appropriate and in appropriate. 
The needs of culture are deeply entrenched in traditions and 
norms of the societies. Mountain communities contribute to 
ecosystem maintenance through their rich culture, religious 
and spiritual beliefs, which incorporate a knowledge that 
has evolved over generations (Sultan & Ozaydin 2013; 
Wagley et al., 2006).  

Indigenous people show an ideal case study for 
representing the link between culture and biodiversity 
because this link is likely to be more apparent than in non-
indigenous societies, where management of natural 
resources for subsistence is less evident and often disrupted 
by consumerism. Plants biodiversity used by indigenous 
cultures for food, medicine, shelter, aesthetic values, 
recreation, and inspiration all over the world. More than 
50,000 plants have been used for medicinal purposes all 
over the world (Schippman et al., 2002) and as many as 
80,000 edible wild plant species could be utilized by 
human. In Pakistan especially northern mountainous 
regions numerous research studies have been carried out to 
document the traditional knowledge related to plant 

resources and can be seen in the literature cited (Khan et 
al., 2015; Ahmad et al., 2014; Badshah et al., 2014; Khalil et 
al., 2014; Akhtar et al., 2013; Ijaz et al., 2015; Ishtiaq et 
al., 2013; Khan et al., 2013a; Khan et al., 2013b; Khan et 
al., 2012; Awan et al., 2011; Hazrat et al., 2011; Saima, et 
al., 2010; Ajab et al., 2010; Abbasi et al., 2010; Ahmad et 
al., 2009; Ali & Qaiser 2009; Ibrar et al., 2007; Shah, 2007; 
Ahmad, 2004; Gilani et al., 2003; Martin et al., 2001; 
Afridi, 1986; Shinwari & Khan 1998). According to Ali & 
Qaiser (1986) almost 80% of endemic species of plants are 
found in the northern and western mountains of Pakistan. 
Such studies have not been done before in Tor Ghar district 
which is being the part of western Himalayan province is 
rich of plant biodiversity.  Therefore, present study was 
planned to focus on the interaction between culture and 
plant biodiversity of Basikhel tribe of district Torghar. 
 
Materials and Method 
 
Study area: The study area district Tor Ghar (Fig. 1) is the 
part of internationally recognized Western Himalayan 
province (Takhtajan, 1988). Administratively, it is the 
district of Hazara division of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, 
Pakistan. Tor Ghar is a Pushto word which means Black 
Mountain. It lies between 340-32’ and 340-50’ N, and 720-
48’ and 720-58’E. It is a rugged, mountainous region of 
about 800Km2. It has been upgraded to a district level on 
28, January 2011 and named as Tor Ghar. District Tor Ghar 
can be divided in to four main agro ecological zones viz., 
subtropical low altitude (450-1000m) both Barani and 
irrigated areas; mid altitude (above 1,050-1,450m); 
transitional zone (from 1,500-1,800m); and mountain high 
altitude (above 1,800m). These zones are the subalpine 
pastures, evergreen forest and river valleys of the highlands 
(English, 1991). According to standard classification forest 
types of Pakistan the forests fall under the major type 
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montane temperate forests (Champion et al., 1965). 
According to the Gazetteer of Hazara (Watson, 1907) five 
main tribes namely; Basi Khel, Akazai, Hasanzai, Mada 
Khel and Nusrat Khel residing this area. The biggest tribe 
is Basikhel that occupies 40% of the district and hence was 
selected for the present study.  
 

 
 
Fig. 1. Map of District Tor Ghar Showing five main tribes 
terroiteries Basi khel, Nustrat khel, Akazai, Hassan zai and 
Mada khel. 

Field visits and data collection: The area was visited 
frequently during the summers of 2012 and 2013. Fifteen 
villages were randomly selected by table number method. 
Each selected village was surveyed. Every third of the 
numbered house was selected if the dweller showed 
willingness voluntarily for interview. Two hundred 
informants including males and females of all age groups 
shared their local knowledge about 250 plant species. Each 
of them were interviewed mainly concerning their 
knowledge on food, medicine, fodder, timber, fuel, 
veterinary medicines, cosmetics from the plants and their 
parts, local names, with diverse uses. Field photographs 
were also taken during visits. A combination of qualitative 
and quantitative data collection methods were used to 
document the traditional knowledge of culturally 
significant plants and their services to the local 
communities (De Albuquerque, 2009, Da Cunha & De 
Albuquerque, 2006, Martin, 2004; Rossato et al., 1999). 
Ethnobotanical participatory Appraisal (EPA) is a joint 
approach of Ethnobotany, which guides and evaluates the 
Ethnobotanical study of an area. The basic concept of EPA 
is that there must be direct participation of local tribal and 
rural people in the study and was thus adapted during data 
collection. A walk was arranged to each sort of habitat 
under the supervision of one or two volunteer informants to 
observe the species in its natural ecosystem. 

A semi structured interview method was used for 
the study. Each volunteer was asked to share his/her 
knowledge about the cultural uses of five most important 
plants. The interview focused on basic questions about 
the informant’s knowledge of the uses of local plants 
species. The most asked question was which local plants 
do you know and/or use? Depending on the response, 
more specific questions concerning the variety of uses 
were gradually formulated, on the basis of which a 
questionnaire was designed to get maximum information 
how the indigenous people of the area get benefits from 
local plant biodiversity. Questionnaire was developed in 
such a way to obtain information on all possible cultural 
uses of the vegetation. A second questionnaire was 
constructed for factors threatening the conservation of 
culturally significant plants. Interviewers were 
facilitated with the help of photos, specimens and local 
names of the plants. A direct and participant observation 
was applied to collect the information from the 
inhabitants of each locality. Participant observation was 
used to supplement the information gathered 
(Albuquerque & Lucena 2004 a,b). 

The plants collected on the information of 
questionnaire were properly dried in shade, pressed, 
poisoned by using 3.5% mercuric chloride in ethyl 
alcohol, mounted on standard sized “Herbarium Sheets” 
and labeled. These plants identified with the help of 
different Herbaria such as Herbarium of Hazara 
University, National Herbarium Islamabad, QAU 
Herbarium, PMNH Herbarium and flora of Pakistan (Ali 
& Qaiser, 1998-2005). The properly preserved and 
identified specimens were deposited in the Herbarium of 
Hazara University, Mansehra for future studies. 
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Data analysis: Data analysis was based on locally 
known useful plants. Use value (UV) and Informant 
consensus factor (ICF) were determined. Use Value 
(UV) was calculated by applying the formula UV=∑ 
U/n, where U is the sum of the total number of use 
citations by all informants for a given species and 
divided by n the total number of informants. The 
technique of use-value depends upon the number of uses 
and the number of people that mention a given plant 
species. It gives the idea that which plant species 
considered most important by a particular population 
(Torre-Cuadros & Islebe 2003). 
 
Conservation status: The use-value technique can be 
used to evaluate the conservation status of the plant 
species on the basis of hypothesis that the most 
important species will suffer the greatest harvesting 
pressure (Albuquerque & Lucena 2005). Keeping in 
view this hypothesis, the other factors assessing 
conservation status such as availability for the last ten 
years, conservation effort by locals, occurrence and 
regeneration potential were also recorded for 
evaluating threatened species in the region. Informant 
consensus factor (ICF) factor was determined by the 
relation: 
 

(CD- CB) 
ICF = 

(CD-1) 
 

Where CB is number of species for the ailment 
category, CC is CB divided by total number of species 
cited and CD is number of citations for the ailment 
category (Moerman, 2007; Khan et al., 2011). ICF 
values range from 0.00 to 1.00. High ICF values show 
when only one or a few species are recorded by a high 
proportion of informants for a particular disease 
category, whereas low ICF values indicate that 
informants disagree over which plant to use. 

Results 
 

This is the first ethnobotanical exploration of 
district Tor Ghar. Two hundred and fifty vascular plant 
species belonging to 90 families used in various cultural 
practices were reported from the study area. Twenty 
three different cultural uses of plants were recorded as 
food, fodder, timber, fuel, aesthetic, medicinal, 
veterinary, shade, spiritual, cosmetic. List of all the 
documented plant species and their uses are presented 
(Table 1). The informants data revealed 91 species for 
single use and 159 species for multiple uses, out of 
which 61 for two uses, 41 for three uses, 25 for four 
uses, 17 for five uses, 9 for six uses, 3 for seven uses, 2 
for eight uses and 1 species for ten uses. The highest 
number of citations was recorded for medicinal uses 
(25%), followed by fodder (12%), fuel (9%), food ( 8%), 
timber and veterinary(5% each), roofing and fencing 
(4% each), shade, honey bee and furniture (3% each), 
soil binding (2.5%), aesthetic, cosmetic and dye 
yielding, instruments (2% each), spiritual, broom 
formation and tooth brush (1.5% each), graveyards, 
detergents, poisonous and sticks formation (1% each)( 
Fig. 2). Out of 250 vascular plants 150 species 
belonging to 50 families were documented for medicinal 
uses, 104 for fodder, 76 for fuel, 57 for food, 29 for 
veterinary medicines, 25 for timber, 19 for shade giving, 
17 for instruments and tools formation, 16 for honey 
bees, 10 for soil binding and furniture each, 9 for poison, 
7 for cosmetic and dyes each, 6 for spiritual uses, sticks 
formation and detergent each, 5 for toothbrushes and 
aesthetic each, 4 for graveyards and broom formation 
each( Fig. 3). Medicinal plants were further grouped in 
to different ailments categories as wound healing, 
gastrointestinal disorders, skin diseases, respiratory tract 
diseases and urinary tract diseases. Informants 
consensus factor indicated that wound healing and 
gastrointestinal were ranked highest among all medicinal 
uses (Table 2). Use Value (UV) and conservation related 
data showed Cedrus deodara, Skimmia laureola and 
Podophyllum emodi the most threatening species of the 
area (Table 1). 

 

 
 
Fig. 2. Percentage of informants showing various cultural uses 

 
 
Fig. 3. Number of plant species showing various cultural uses 
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Discussion 
 

The results showed that Basikhel tribe has a rich 
cultural heritage of plants lore. The area is remote and 
deprived of modern facilities of life. In the absence of 
consumer culture or access to market base economy, 
people are totally dependent upon plants resources. The 
degree of ethnobotanical richness in the area is mainly 
attributed to its diverse flora. The local wisdom explored 
various cultural uses of plants in terms of medicine, 
fodder, fuel, timber, food, furniture, cosmetics, spiritual 
and making of sticks, instruments, brooms, toothbrushes, 
roofing and fencing. A large number of studies 
documented different cultural uses of plants in Pakistan. 
Haider & Qaiser (2007) recorded 83 plant species for 
local uses in Chitral valley especially medicinal plants. 
Awan et al., (2011) reported 102 plants for medicinal and 
economic uses from Kaghan valley. Khan et al., (2012) 
and (2013a & b) enlisted 183 plant species providing 
services in the form of timber, fuel, food, fodder, 
medicines, grazing and aesthetics in the Naran Valley. 
Ahmed et al., (2014) identified ethnobotanical uses of 
important medicinal plants of Chail valley, Swat. The 
results of these studies showed highest use of medicinal 
plants as compare to other cultural uses. However, study 
of Khan et al., (2012) represented highest use of fodder 
plants and then medicinal plants. Results of our study also 
showed highest use of medicinal plants. 25 % respondents 
recorded 150 (60% of the total species) used for 
ethnomedicines. The main reason for the use of medicinal 
plants by the locals is the unavailability of allopathic 
medicines, poverty and strong belief of curing diseases 
with herbal medicines. ICF values 0.495 and 0.464 
(Table-2) showing wound healing and gastrointestinal 
disorders are highest among all ailment categories (Table 

2). ICF values indicated disease profile of the study area 
that will serve a baseline for health care programmes. 
According to Mussarat et al., (2014) this will sort out the 
potential medicinal plant species for pharmacognostic 
studies. Conservation status of the plants species was 
assessed on the basis of use values and conservation 
related data that is availability for the last ten years, 
occurrence and conservation efforts by locals (Table 3). 
The most threatened plants species showing 0.3 to 0.35 
UV values (Table 1). In this category Juglans regia (o.3), 
Melia azedarach (0.315), Cedrus deodara (0.335), Olea 
ferruginea (0.34), Podophyllum emodi (0.345) and 
Skimmia laureola (0.35). When this category was 
analyzed keeping in view the other conservation factors, 
the three species Skimmia laureola, Podophyllum emodi 
and Cedrus deodara were found most threatened. Haq et 
al., (2011) also pointed out their over exploitation and 
alarming decrease. Their availability for the last ten years 
decreased, occurrence is rare and there is no conservation 
effort by locals. These are the most cited taxa and their 
over exploitation and absence of conservation measures 
are the main threats. Ahmed et al., (2014) also mentioned 
Skimmia laureola in the category of most cited taxa. Olea 
ferruginea in spite of showing UV 0.34 is excluded from 
most threatened species category because its occurrence is 
moderate; availability for the last ten years remained 
persistent and protected in graveyards. Being the most 
cited taxon it is also protected from fire by making small 
circular stony wall around the tree. This conservatory 
measure was first time observed. Similarly, Juglans regia 
(0.3) and Melia azedarach (0.315) are not considered 
most threatened because these are protected and 
cultivated by locals. Their availability and occurrence 
data do not support to include them in most threatened 
category of plants. 

    
Table 2. Informants consensus Factor for different ailment categories. 

 CA CB CC CD CE ICF 
1 Wound healing 56 37.333 110 55 0.495 
2 Gastrointestinal disorders 54 36 100 50 0.464 
3 Skin diseases 13 8.666 17 8.5 0.25 
4 Respiratory tract diseases 23 15.333 40 20 0.435 
5 Urinary tract diseases 32 21.333 50 25 0.367 
6 Aphrodisiac 3 2 4 2 0.333 
7 Blood disorders 11 7.333 13 6.5 0.1666 
8 Demulcent 7 4.666 9 4.5 0.25 
9 Analgesic 26 17.333 36 18 0.285 
10 Antispasmodic 8 5.333 13 6.5 0.4166 
11 Anticancer 4 2.666 5 2.5 0.25 
12 Cure of boils 4 2.666 6 3 0.4 
13 Emetic 5 3.333 7 3.5 0.333 
14 Tonic 23 15.333 30 15 0.241 
15 Vermifuge 15 10 26 13 0.44 
16 Antipyretic 16 10.666 16 8 0 
17 Stimulant 13 8.666 15 7.5 0.142 
18 Astringent 13 8.666 17 8.5 0.25 
19 Antidiabetics 7 4.666 8 4 0.142 
20 Treatment of jaundice 7 4.666 9 4.5 0.25 
21 Total 150  N(200) 100  

CA = Disease category, CB = Number of species for ailment category, CC =  CB  / Number of total species cited ( 150) 
CD = Number of citations for ailment category, CE = CD/Total number of citations (200), ICF = (CD- CB / ( CD-1) 
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